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Corrigendum
Corrigendum to Local Sustainability with Emphasis on CPTED 
Approach, The Case of Ab-kooh Neighborhood in Mash-had
Social and Behavioral Sciences–Volume 201, Pages 409–417
First author : Lale Tavanaei Marvi: Master student of urban design at Iran University of Science 
& Technology, Tehran, 16846- 13114, Iran
Second author : Mostafa Behzadfar: Professor of urban design at Iran University of Science 
& Technology, Tehran, 16846- 13114, Iran
Corrigendum Text: 
This Corrigendum was written due to a mistake in author’s affi liation.
The affi liation of fi rst author and second author has been displaced. The correct one is:
Lale Tavanaei Marvi: Master student of urban design at Iran University of Science & Technology, 
Tehran, 16846–13114, Iran
Mostafa Behzadfar: Professor of urban design at Iran University of Science & Technology, Tehran, 
16846–13114, Iran
Kind regards
Laleh Tavanaei Marvi
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